UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA AT OMAHA
EDUCATIONAL POLICY ADVISORY COMMITTEE
Minutes

Thursday, May 11, 2023

1. Discussion Items:
   1. Bibs language revision approved
   2. Assessment box will return next year for both UG and Grad
   3. Meetings will be held in person starting Fall 2023
   4. Will continue to utilize Canvas for Course review

Report Items: effective Fall 2023 - Approved
   1. Delivery change – addition of online delivery – Business Analytics concentration Business Administration BS
   2. Delivery change – addition of online delivery – Business Analytics minor UG
   3. Delivery change – addition of online delivery – Communication Graduate certificate
   4. Delivery change – addition of online delivery - BA Economics
   5. Delivery change – addition of online delivery - BS Economics
   6. Delivery change – addition of online delivery – Economics concentration Business Administration BS
   7. Delivery change – additional of online delivery – German UG minor
   8. Delivery change – removal of online delivery - Secondary Mathematics Specialist Graduate Certificate

Re-review: Approved

1. COMM 8580: Communication, Identity, and Diversity (re-review SLO's)

Revised Course: Approved

1. CMST 3150: Intercollegiate Forensic Activities (change in credit hours from set 3 to variable 1-3 and component from Activity to Practicum)
2. CMST 3160: Intercollegiate Forensic Actvts (change in credit hours from set 3 to variable 1-3 and component from Activity to Practicum)
3. CMST 3530: Intercultureal Communication & Power (change in level from 4530 to 3530, removal of dual listing 8536 and name change)
4. MATH/CSCI 8206 - MATH/CSCI 4200: Numerical Methods (change in level from MATH/CSCI 8306 to 8206 & MATH/CSCI 3300 to 4200)
5. THEA 1020: Summer Musical Theatre (course approved EPAC 4/13/23 - request change in component from Activity to Ensemble and credit hours from set 1 to variable 0-1)

New Courses: Approved

1. BSAD 8476/FNBK 4470: Behavioral Finance & Investing
2. CHEM 3720: Chemistry Teaching Strategies
3. JMC 4320: Television Commercial Production
4. PSCI 8106/4100: Money in American Politics
5. RELI 8526/4520: Jesus and Archaeology
6. SPAN 8516/4510 - LLS 8516/4510: Illness and Disease in Southern Latin American Literatures and Cultures
7. SPAN 8766/4760: Forensic Linguistics